
NIÈWS AND MARRETS.

IIARVEST, MARKCETS, &c.

'Pie wixeat ixarvest, Sa far as wc cao learo, iras been safely got ia
tirrougirout tire p)rovince, nnd ie a farni averrage yieid. Spring whient,
and especialiy tire Siberian variety, liras been very mueîx hurt wviti
rust. In same places xt is flot worth cutting. Ulion the wlo e v
believe our fumniers have lrttle reason ta comploîin of tixe produce of
tîxeir fields this scason. If fair prices con ire ob.-ained for tire surplus
they wîil hrave ta spore, they, as wvell as ail onirer cla-,se., rnoy lxnpe
soon to exparicace santie relief fron tire présent unexampicd pressure.

Very littie af the new whiea liras os yc: becîx brouglxt ta markt.-
Boyere are flot very plentifual. Prices may ire ascertarned fromn aur
table bclow.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Bince aur bast xssxre events have ocexirrefi in 1turope of the axas:
etnritng eharacter. Tire capital of Fronce liae passed tirougr aoie
thxe most bioody ScLnea ever wirrxessed evea in nliat ensanguîaed ciiy.
On thc I4ri June an attemp: was mande by thre ouvriers or work-
men, the dxsciorgcd convicts, tieves, lewd wornen, and several af
the disappointedl and intriguing political factions, ta overrura tire
Rtepublie whicx bil been estabiisied by tire Revalux' oa of Feb-
ruary. For tlxree days tic streete of Paris were red witi blond;- but
tire friends af order prevailed, and tire insurrectionisis were pot
down. 1: ie supposcd ticre were na: less thon 5 or 6000 killed, be-
aides an immense aumber waunded. Prisoners have been taken dur-
ing and since tic insurrection, ta thre nurober of 10 or 12,000, who
wiil probabiy bre transportcd ta somte panaI setulement. It ie urine-
cessary, us il would be impossible, ta give eatisfactory detaila la tis

.paper, af tîxese terrible doiage. Most of aur readers have probabiy
seen or irerd them. from. onirer sources. We may remark briefly,
tira: tire lateet accaunts from Paris iead us ta hope tiat arder wxiii ire
brougit aut af chaos, and rirat a strrag and liberal Goveromeor, an
a republican basis, will be esrablisired la France. Stili, it cannot bre
overlaaked, tira: rxere are disturbing, causes ot work, deep in tire so-
cial argarrizacion af ira:, peOPte, -.Vllicts nxay -r=~ult in un C.'Iptucius
that will invalve tire wirole cauntry, and sirake sociery loto its origi-
nal elements.

IRELASD.

Thre cye of tire warid, aatwifirstaadrng tire cxciting eveors tran-
spiring elsewirere, are naw directed towards tis unlrappy islamîd. A
popular outbreak sceme irrevitable. Tire Goveranient an anc ýside,
and tire people an tire orixer, are makiag most active prepa rations for
tire atruggle wiich bath expeet, and wirici, wvîen i: cornes, wxili be
fierce and blaody. Il je said trot tire conviction af Me1agimer or
DutTy of tire -Nation aewspaper, will ire tie signal for revoit. Thre
intention of tire Clubs, wirici are organized ail over tire country, is
evidcotly ta 'xvait til tire harvest is seeored; but tire Goyerament
eceme determned ta provoke a rising befure rixat *.!ie. \Ve precnt
a few details by tire Ameri-la, wivxcx arrivcd o: New York on -the
4t i bat.

A'RRIVAI, 0F THE AMNERICA !
Ireland le on tire eve ai an outbreak.
On tire cvening ai tire 21st .Tuly, Lord John Rusat annouaeed

iris intention ai asking, ut tire sitting af tire ncxt day, for lcave ta brinîg
la a bill cmpow'ering tIre Lord Lieutenant ai Ireiand, or tIre Gaver-
nore oi Ircland for tire rime being, to apprclxcnd and detainx, until fie
lax af Marcir, 18419, any persan or persanis suspcctcd ai canspiring
againat ier Mujesty'e persan and Goverornent.

Abroud thiags continue ta wcar an appearance of rcrurnning trian-
quiliity. Tire GermaruDanisi war may ire eonsidercd, ut an end, and
Ïccording ta tire most credible romours,-tire war rin lombatdy promn
ises ta termiate soon la pence. Charce Albecrt grows srrong in
imulan. 'ýegard, for rire Sicilians have cooicrrcd dxc free croîvu on ir;s
son.

France continues trixoquil, and flic people ai P-teis have culléd for
their wxonted axnusecnnts.-Assssinaiions have been rcporiêd, but
bcyoxrd two or tixre inenonces rirey have flot been confirmed. Gea-
cral Cavaigna reraine tire good opinion of tire people and not onde-
scryedly.

Lamartine bus tuken occalsion tao vindicate hie pahicy wiilst -Minis-
ter of Forcign AfFirs. iepublishcd speech slef ieloqucnec,înoi.n:
ana sona priaciples. Hichâaims tire menit ai iraving preservcd Eux-
rope from war, and challenges approbation for successful efforts in
ztttaclxlag thc frierxdship cf Znglaad. In her brands ie recoegnizes the
destiny cf civilization,; and ie s-ees beyond 'tire opemrans ofwhig-zind
tory, dhe powcr above aIl, af public opinion.

VIE iOisUl ILI5ING-TiIIEDAcoxS iiiinfLitO.

A letter froml Durblin, dated July 17, states that Club Organisaifori
is daily assumirxg ix more alarxrxing aspect, more secret in Ille mode of
procceding-, but more corxcentrrrted and systemnatised, whife branci
Clubs are extcnding, far urxd %vide loto the rural districts. Ille reoeat
proceedîing aot Waxtvrfurd and Limexrick in connection wvith the pro-
secution against 'Mr. T. F. Meogier, have shown how difficuit it le
for the leaders to rebtrain the clubbists froro. a Ilpremature ontbreak."1

Tis rnay be considcred madness, and it is nothin g short ofinsanity;
but the evii is flot tire Icas dangerous ; and if some decided steps ire
not taken for tic suppression of tire Clubs, tire most deplorable coase-
quences iay be opprciended.

A Privy Council wvas held at Dublin Castie- on-the 18th, nt whicls
the Lord-Lieutenant presided, wien it was resolved to prociaimi the
folliwing places under the Coercion oct 1 Coupty and City of Dublin,
county and City aof Cork:, County and Crty of Waterford, and County
and TÈowa of Doglieda.

There liras been a brusx at Carrick on Soir.
The intelligence of thc rising of Carrick-oa-Suir wvas received ail

rlirougi '1ipperary witi entixusilasax. On Mondrxy aigrit thie motn-
tains wvcre ail in a blaze with fires, froax Siievebloomn to Siievenamoir,
and the peasantry crowded round thern, in large- masses. The cheer-
mng aiong tire Waterford range was distinctly ireard in Clonmel, and
the Clubs xnrrned out to do bornage to tire general enthusiasax. Tirey
marclxed tirough, the fown in sections. The rnilicary were under
arars, prepared if necessary, for repression.

Thre officers af the City of Dublin Clubs ireld a meeting on Saturday
niiglut, the 15tîr, Mr. John B. Dillon,President of tire Curran Club, pre-
srding, wlxen tire fuliowving declaratioxi was adopted, on the motion of
Mr. Sinitr 0'rien, M. P., seconded by Mr. R. 0'Goran, Jr.

"lTire systernatic efforts made by writers in the pay ofthe Hridsk
Gaverament, to cause i: to be believed that tire Repeal Clubs of Ire-
land are orgonized for the purpose of pillage and massacre, and for thre
overthrow of religion and social order, reader ft expediext that we
sirould define tire reai objects, of tire Club organization :-Fe it trerr-
fore resolvcd and declared-

IlTxat tixe purposes and end of aur organization' are tire averthrow
of the powver of the B3ritish Legisiation la this Island.

,,Tint wirile we are firuiîy resolved. to obstain ia ourpolftical cua-
eity, fruui any intcrfererrcc in xnatrs of a religiouis or sectarlan cha-
rater, wea are flot tire less desirous that religion ehould be upheld, and
tire legitimate influence ofi!ts ouiristers maiatained la is integrity.

IThat so far fromn desrriag to overthrow social order, aad to soir-
jcx our counxx-y to universal anarchyv. aur first anxe±ty hru. bcen, and
is to secure tire legisiarive independënee of our country wirh the lcast
possible injury to any class of its inirabitý- --,; ad la accoxoplisirn
of irese, Our designs, we hope to put an .... à for evcr ta the sufferings
and rire disorders wvhich have neyer ceascd to afflict our people under
the sway of Brirrxin.»

POSTSRPT f

ARIVAI 0F THÉ1 ACADIA!
Nrw Yonir, Aug. 14, 10, ix nm.

Tire Aicadia arr-ivedl at Boston at lf-past flhree o'clock, on Sunday
afternoon. Slie left Liverpool on thc 29th ultimio.

IRELAND.-The lune of tire news is tint tîxe insurrection hue beco
temporariiy ovcrawcd. Thre troops are pouriug loto Ireland. It le
supposed dia tîxere are 30.000 troops withia to menaced provinces,
and 5000 const.nbles. Tire Habeas Corpus nct le suspended. £500
rcvard offcred for Smnith O'Briea, ond £300 for Meagxer, Dillon, and
Dolxncy. Tire utnrost quietcasb prcvailed atlast dates. In the Soufli
of Ireiand stili samine ourbreak-s arc considcred laevitabic. The Lord
Lieutenant lias lssued a proclamation suppressing clubs.

Liverpool iras been in great excixcrncnt, consequent upon thie pic-
sence of o large nurnier of repeaiers. Twenty thousand speelal con-
stables liave beca appoixx:ed.

l UàrKETs.-Liverpool, Juiy 29.-Bad Nve.ti-zr-potatoc rot, &c.,
liad produccd a rise-priea -tdvanciirg.

JIour, 30s. ; Cainadian. 28s. a 2 98.1
Corn-yeltow, 36s. ; whitec, 35s. .Mca, 16s. a 16s. 6d. Irhere

%vas good crrquiry at full prrces.

flOLM MAnXflTS.

Tire foliowing table gi-es fixe ligýhcst average prices ut cacir of thre
tirec places:-

Toronto Aug. 14. Hamiilton Ax.rg. 14. Montrcal Aug. 12.
F loxrper ba.rrel ... £1 1 3 £1 1 3 £1 6 3
Wlrcat, pecr xusîrel 0 4 6 0 4 1 0 5 6
Bàrley, per 48 lbs. 0 2 7 O 2 6 0 4 6
'Rye, per 56ubs ...... O 3 O 0 3 0 0 3 '9
Oats, per34 lbs. . 0 9 0 1 3 O 2 O
Peer 60Ibs . O... 2 9 O 2 O '0 3 0

Oa tme per barrl i 2 6 O 13 9 1 10 O0
Potatoes, per bushck .. O 3 6 0 3 O O 4 O
Hny, per ton........2 0 O 5 0 2 10 0
Beàlpar 100 bs .. i 2 6 0 17 .6 i 5
Pork, perlO0l]bs .. 1 O) 0 0 17- ý6 1 10 O
Lard, perlb ...... O 0 4 O 0 5 0 0 7
Butter (frc-ir) per lb 0- O 7 0 0 8 O 1 0
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